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TORNADO’ S GRIM TOLL MAY REACH 1000
Socialist Candidate Indict Shepherd Leads P e n n

Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee Are Stormswept

THOUSANDS ARE 
MAIMED; FLAMES 
ADD TO HORROR

COLLIER FIRED 
INTO DYING BOY

M other’s Pitiful Cries Scorned 
By Former M ayor, Even 

A fter  Youth Swooned

BOB WINDHAM IS WITNESS;
O fficer  Says Collier’s W ife  Sat 

In Nearby Autom obile

S E N .  CULBERSON
D IE  S AT CAPITAL

AA- A 'A

Former Texas Governor, A t
torney, Senator Passes On

FIRE DESTROYS 
FAMED HOTELS

By United Press.
j WASHINGTON, 1V1 a r ch 19:-

By United Press.
W IC H IT A  FALLS, March 19—  

The jury to try former Mayor 
Frank Collier on charges of .kill
ing his son-in-law, Elzie Robert
son, was completed today and the 
state, introduced its first wit
ness, Boh Windkam, a special o f
ficer who stood about 15 feet 
from Collier when the latter, he 
testified, fired four shots into the 
lad’s body. He said the boy’s 
mother was at his side at the 
time.

Mother’s Cries Ignored. 
“ Don’t shoot my boy in cold 

blood,” Winwham testified Mrs. 
Robertson screamed to Collier. 
“ Don’t, shoot him again,” she 
screamed again.

As Mrs. Robertson screamed, ac
cording to the witness, Collier fired 
two more shots into the boy’s al
ready bullet-riddled body.

Fires Into Still Body.
Elzie staggered as the first shot 

struck him and fell as another 
pierced his. side, and then Collier 
fired two more shots into the still 
body,'the witnes stold the jury. As 
Collier fired the- first shot, Wind
ham said, he started towards him, 
but the other three shots had been 
fired before he could reach him. 
“ (Jollier surendered to me,” he tes
tified.

The shooting took place near the 
Collier home, Mrs. Collier sitting- 
nearby in the automobile, the wit
ness testified.

Slain Near W ife ’s Home. 
Robertson was slain after Collier 

learned of his daughter’s secret mar
riage to Robertson. At the time of 
the killing young Robertson and his 
mother were on their way to Col
lier’s \home to meet Mary Frances, 
who had leUuhoned him to come for 
her and said she would go home with 
him. Previously Collier had filed 
on behalf of his daughter a petition 
to have the marriage annulled.

NEARBY TOWNS

mamm

GEN. VON LETTOW  VORBECK  
Latest entrant in Germany’s 

presidential field to succeed the 
late President Ebert. He is the 
socialist candidate for the Ger
man presidency, and is practically 
assured by the extreme national 
socialists.

POOR SALE ON 
INDIAN LANDS

Slack Ridding on Osage Oil 
Leases Puzzle Officials

By United Press.
PAWHU.SK A, Old a., March 19.—  

No reason could be offered today 
for the slack bidding here yesterday 
at the forty-fourth sale of Osage In
dian oil land leases.

Purchasers for leases, mostly 
prominent oil companies of the 
southwest, spent nearly $071,000 for 
lease rights on the land, some of 
which bordered the famous Burbank 
pool, which has produced ‘ a large 
quantity of high-grade petroleum.

The last sale of Osage leases net
ted this wealthiest of Indian tribes 
$14,000,000. The highest price paid 
yesterday was for a tract in the Bur- 
loank pool.

Former Senator Charles A. Culber
son of Texas died at his home here 
at 0 o’clock this morning. Culber
son had been an invalid for some 
time, but the immediate cause of his 
death was said to have been an at
tack of influenza. He was senator 
from Texas from 1899.to 1923.

Mr. Culberson was born in Dade- 
ville, Ala., June 10, 1855, the eldest 
son of the late David B. Culberson, 
for 22 years a members of the house 

1 or representatives from Texas: He
j was brought to Texas by his parents 
when one year old and resided at 
Gilmer until 1861, then at Jefferson 
until 1877 and then moved to Dallas. 
He graduated from the Virginia Mili
tary Institute in the class of 18(74, 
and studied law at the University 
of Virginia, 1876-77 and was admit
ted to practice the latter year.

Mr. Culberson served as attorney 
general of Texas 1890-94, as govern
or of Texas for two terms, 1895-99 
and was chosen United States sena
tor in 1899 to succeed Roger Q. 
Mills. He was re-elected in 1905, 
1911 and 1916, his term of service 
expiring in March 1923, since when 
he continued to make his home in 
Washington. Funeral arrangements 
have apt been announced.

Mrs. Culberson was at her hus
band’s bedside when he died. He 
sank into a coma at 3 a. m. and died 
while sleeping. Before his death he 
expressed a wish to be buried in 
Texas and it is expected interment 
will be at Jefferson, his old ho mg,, 
where his parents are buried.

w  i

DR. CHARLES C. FA iM A N  
Who was yesterday indicted 

with William Shepherd in the al
leged “ typhoid germ murder” of 
William McClutock, “ boy million
aire” and ward of the accused 
Shepherd.

Teapot Dom e Trial
Interest Lagging

IMPROVE FARM  M ETH O D S..
Special Correspondence;

BRECKENRIDGfe, March 19 —  
Scientific farming is increasing in 
Stephens county and tractors are 
fast replacing horses and mules for 
breaking land, According to W . H. 
Bennett, who is closely associated 
with the farm interests here. He 
claims that farmers are operating 
t-.actors at less expense than .those 
using animals and the cotton yield 
per acre was larger.

2 ,200  SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Special Correspondence.

BRECKEN RID G E, March 19.—  
School census taking here is under 
way. This final report, expected the 
last cf the month, it is estimated will 
show about 2,200 children of schol
astic age within the city.

ORATOR CHOSEN.
Special Correspondence.

W E ATH ER FO R D , March 19.—  
Roy Keaton and Ford White will 
represent the boys from Senior 
High school in the oratorical con
test .at the Parker county interschol
astic meet to be held here next 
month. Gladys Brown will repre
sent the girls from Senior High 
school and Katherine Davidson the 
girls from Junior High school in the 
contest.

By United Press.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 19.— 

Not more than a dozen spectators 
were on hand when court opened to
day and the reading of Rear Admiral 
J. K. Robinson’s deposition in the 
Teapot Dome suit was resumed. An
other dull day was in prospect as 
attorneys *for the Mammoth Oil 
company resumed their efforts to 
prevent annulment of the lease on 
na'-al oil reserves obtained by Har
ry F. Sinclair from Albert B. Fall 
when the latter was secretary of the 
interior.

HOFFMAN & PAGE WILL 
SINK FLATW00D TESTER1

Hoffman & Page, ^Eastland oil op
erators, have signed a contract with 
S. J. Lyerla of the Flatwoods com
munity four miles south of Eastland 
for a 2,000 foot test for oil and gas, 
actual drilling to be underway with- 
ing 30 days. The; location is on the 
south half of the southeast quarter 
section 26, block 2, H&T-C Ry. com
pany survey, and is about 200 feet 
north of the Flatwood Methodist 
church.

Hoffman & Page are also laying a 
pipe line to Jacob Lyerla wells jn 
the same vicinity for the purpose of 
piping the gas to Eastland for use, 
it is stated, by the’ Oil Belt Power 
company.

A number of wells have been drill
ed in the Flatwoods territory, all of 
them good gassers, but none' have 
produced oil in paying quantities. The 
nay in that section is found at around 
2,000 feet.

JOHN P. M ARCHAND  
Who, m addition to the testi

mony of Robert White, a student 
art Faiman’s school, also testified 
to Shepherd taking the “ germ 
course” under Faiman, which 
course Shepherd denies taking.

Twenty-Acre Poultry 
Farms, New Eastland

Sub-division Venture

Tw o Noted Palm Beach Hostel- 
ries Bum  to Ground

By United Press.
PALM BEACH, Fla., March 19.—  

Martial law was in effect at this 
famous pleasure! resort today, fol
lowing a disastrous fire which de
stroyed the Palm Beach and Break
ers hotels and caused losses esti
mated at several million dollars.

The Breakers hotel was destroyed 
by fire late Wednesday afternoon 
without loss of life and had spread 
to the Palm Beach, a -2501-room ho
tel, at 6 o’clock. The Royal Poin- 
ciana hotel was threatened and the 
occupants ordered to leave, but the 
flames did not reach it.

The fire started in the Breakers 
hotel and is said to have been caused 
by an electrical apparatus used by a 
crippled guest, who was carried from 
the room while it was in flames. The 
Breakers houses about 400 guests.

COOLIDGE URGES 
RED CROSS WORK
President Advises Extension of 

Assistance to Peru
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 19. — 
President Coolidge today sent a let
ter to John BartJh Payne, chairman 
of the American Red Cross, suggest
ing that he put in operation “ all the 
facilities of the Red Cross to assist 
in relief work in the middle-west 
cyclone disaster area.”

Mr. Coolidge also sent a letter To 
Payne suggesting “ extension of any 
assistance possible through the 
American Red Cross organization to 
the sister republic Peru, which has 
suffered from flood and the report
ed destruction of one important 
city.

All facilities available from the 
relief of the cyclone sufferers were 
on their way today. '

Presenting George Hill, captain of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
track team and eastern intercol
legiate 100 and 220-yard dash cham
pion. He is one of the best sprinters 
the Red and Blue has had in some 
tim e..Photo shows Hill at practice 

for the costing season.

Lease Is Closed For 
Legion Quarters In 

Ranger’s City Hall

THE W E A T H E R .
West Texas— Tonight and Friday j 

fair and warmer.

A deal has been consummated by 
which James H. Caton of Eastland 
purchased 100 acres of land lying 
to the north of the Bankhead high
way between Eastland and Cisco and 
three and one-half miles west of 
Eastland, from Omar Burkett, 
which he plans to divide into 20- 
nere tracts and sell on deferred pay
ment ,to people desiring to engage 
in tire poultry business.

SWEETWATER HOLDUP GETS SIX-YEAR TERM
SWEETWATER, M arch 19.—  

George Ayers, formerly a service car 
driver of San Angelo and a World 
war veteran, was found guilty of rob
bery with firearms by a jury in dis
trict court here late Tuesday night 
and was sentenced to six years in the 
penitentiary.

Ayers was charged with robbing 
the Santa Fe passenger station safe 
on the night of December 30, 1923, 
when he and Dick Toland, Sweet
water, were alleged to have forced 
Ticket Agent D. D. Dixon and his 
wife to open the safe, and escaped 
with about $600.

Members of the Carl Barnes post 
of the American Legion last night 
accepted the report of the commit
tee relative to negotiations with 
the Ranger city commission for a 
long leasef to the post of the second 
floor of the city hall, and instructed 
all Ranger legionnaires to be ready, 
when the summons comes, to take 
o ff their coats and get to work re- 
modeling the upper portion of the 
building.

The estimated cost of rebuilding 
the second floor so as to provide 
rooms for the Ranger public library, 
for the legion auxiliary, for the post 
adjutant, and kitchen arrangements 
and for an auditorium about 50 By 
68 feet is estimated at about'$1,000, 
but it is thought at least one-half of 
this may be saved if the members of 
the posit do part of the work.

There are carpenters in the post, 
pipe fitters and joiners, painters, 
cornice workers and other artisans, 
and these Wlill be drafted to work 
late in the afternoons and other 
after-hour periods.

Dick Elliott, W. W. Housewright 
and J. B. Ames offered to help buy 
such 'additional expert labor as 
might be needed as well as equip
ment for the new quarters. Finan
cial arrangements were discussed at 
length and an issue of $10 bonds to 
members and friends of the post to 
take care of all remodeling costs, to 
he retired later by the post out of 
its income, appeared to find favor.

O v e r  24 Towns Visited By- 
Storm Fury. Death Toll 

Grows Hourly

PROPERTY LOSS MILLIONS

Red Cross Forces Augumented 
By Private Relief Work.

By United Press.
CH ICAG O , March 19.— The 

devastating tornado that ripped 
through more than two-score 
towns and cities of Southern Il
linois, Eastern Missouri and 
Southwest Indiana and across por
tions of Kentucky and Tennessee 
late yesterday took a tell of dead 
variously estimated between 600  
and 900, injured approximately 
2,000 parsons, rendered hundreds 
homeless .and imposed property 
damage estimated at many mil
lions of dollars.

23 Towns Hit.
Twenty-three towns are known to 

have suffered heavily in the storm, 
many being virtually flattened. The 
force of the blast was so great that 
persons were canned a half-mile by 
the wind and structures were ripped 
from their foundations and thrown 
hundreds of feet.

Relief workers, supplies and mon
ey Were pouring in on little Egypt of 
Southern Illinois from all parts of 
the country. The Illinois legisla
ture is expected to appropriate 
$500,000 as soon *as it convenes to
day. A relief train filled with doc
tors, nurses, workers and supplies 
left Chicago near midnight. Relief 
workers from all parts of Illinois are 
headed for Southern Illinois, which 
suffered most of the damage.

Troops On Scene.
Illinois state troops are on the 

scene. They were sent by Governor 
Len Small the moment word of the 
disaster reached him. More troops 
will be sent if necessary.

By United Press.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., March 19.—  

Casualties in the cyclone which laid 
Southwest Indiana prostrate late 
Wednesday were heavy, acccording 
to early reports today. At Princeton, 
Ind., the known dead numbered 20 
and many were injured.

Countywide Poultry and Dairying Development Promises
To Receive Full Support of B

EASTLAND IN 
COOPERATION

RANGER C, C. 
ACTION ASKED!

Grimes’ Hobby

$10,000 SCHOOL AID.
ABILE N E, March 18. —  Cash 

amounting to $10,050 has been re
ceived from the state department o f  
education at Austin by County Sup
erintendent M. A. Williams, for use 
of the Taylor county rural schools. 
The money is to be distributed "  
the per capita basis of $3, which 
will make a total of $9 of the $14  
apportionment for the schools of the 
state.

Chamber of Commerce Pledges 
Support of Pou-ltry, 

Dairying

President Horace Butler, the board 
of directors and the active members 
of the Eastland Chamber of . Com
merce, at the chamber’s Wednesday 
meeting pledged that organization 
and its individual members to active
ly support a countywide cooperative 
movement in promoting the poultry 
and dairying possibilities of the coun
ty. This assurance was given follow
ing an appeal from F. M. Spurlin, 
Eastland poultryman, to make East- 
land county one of the greatest poul
try, as well as a leading dairying- 
county of the state. That support 
includes cooperating with the indi
vidual poultry raisers and dairymen 
t& their best interests' and for their 
peculiar needs, it was stated.

Fourteen members of the bosjrd of 
directors of the Eastland chamber 
were present at the meeting, held in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms in 
the basement of the Texjas State j 
bank building Wednesday afternoon, i 

(Continued from page two)

Vice President Buchanan Sug
gests Business Men 

Visit Farms

BU Y PULMOTOR. 
STAM FORD, March 19— The city 

council has purchased a pulmotor f:o 
be used in resuscitating persons 

taken from streams, coming in con
tact with high power electric lines 
and persons asphyxiated. The ap
paratus will be kept at the fire sta
tion and will be available in case of 
emergencies in Stamford and towns 
in the surrounding country

Ear! Conner Jr„ Now 
Track Team Captain'

Word has been received in East-1 
i land that Earl Conner, Jr., son of , 
Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner of this; 

J city, and who is attending the State I 
j university at Austin, had been elected j 
! captain of the cross country track j 
team and awarded a medal in the : 

‘ form of minqjure gold track shoes.. . !

Now is the time for the business 
interests of Ranger to organize "the 
farmers in adjacent territory into 
working units for' the better devel- 
onpment of the agricultural resources 
of the section that markets its prod
ucts in Ranger, according to Dr. L. 
C. G. Buchanan, vice president of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

“ Co-operative effort will build up 
the farming interests,” he said, citing 
what has been done by the dairy 
farmers in Wisconsin, Tennessee and 
ether states, where cows 'have in
creased the value of lands from $30 
and $40 an acre to $150 and more, 
and brought prosperity to the farm
ers who once lived only from hand 
to mouth.

Dr. Buchanan contends that it is 
unreasonable to expect farmers to 
come into Ron o'er to he told at meet
ings, in which they feel like strangers, 
bow to conduct their farms. "But 
they will attend meetings in their 
oWn communities,” : he insists. He 
would have Mohamet go to the moun
tain.

“ If several of the substantial busi
ness men in Ranger, having practical 
marketing advice to give the farmers 
along with sensible suggestions rela
tive to cooperative effort, will ar
range for meetings in the evenings 
at school houses in the various coun
try communities adjacent to Ranger, 
they will be able to meet there and 
get acquainted with the leading farm
ers in those communities,” said Dr. 
Buchanan*. “ The farmers will attend 

(Continued on Page 2J
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Most every sportive celebrity has 
some favorite hobby or other that 
he pursues during the off season. 
To Burleigh Grimes, famous Brook
lyn National League pitcher, it’s 
trap shooting. Burleigh enjoys the 
pastime Thoroughly. Here he is on 

the iYange at Canton, Ohio,

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs 
E l e c t  Officers; Will 
Meet At Austin, 1925

WICHITA FALLS, March 19.— 
The grand lodge of Texas Odd Fel
lows next year will meet in Austin. 
The Texas Rebekahs’ assembly will 
be held in Austin at the. same time. 
Officers elected for the year a ie :

G. W. Backus of Vernon, grand 
^master; J. M. Palincey of Alpine, 
'deputy grand master; C. A. Wheeler 
of Texarkana, grand warden’; J. A. 
Kee, Fort Worth, treasurer; E. Q. 
Vestal of Dallas, secretary; Rev. Z. 
B. Pirtle of Amarillo, chaplain; W.

| F. Bradley of Dallas, grand con 
jductor; T. P. Kirkham. of Cleburne, 
j guardian; W. B. McNeely and W. D. 
j Carroll of Comanche, marshals, 
j The following. trustees were 
named: C. B. Southerland, Corsi
cana; M. House, Fort Worth; C. E. 
Knauff, San Antonio;. C. J. Reed, 
Dallas; I. H. Story, Sherman.

C. L. Brachfleld of Henderson was 
named representative; S. P. Spauld- 
ing of Waxahachie and W> W. Clop- 

| ton of Corsicana were, named on the 
i state hoard of the Odd Fellows’
: widows and orphans home.

DOCTOR FOUND DEAD.
AM ARILLO , March 19. —  Dr. 

George T. Thomas, prominent ear, 
eye and throat specialist, was found 
dead in bed this morning by his eld
est daughter, Miss Georgia Thomas, 
when she sought aid of her father 

j for one of her small sisters, who 
was suffering with earache.

M EET A T  STAM FORD.
BROW N W O O D , March 19.— T h e: 

j next meeting of the American Legion i 
j of this district, the seventeenth, will |. 
j be held at Stamford, Sunday, April f 
| 19, it Vc.as announced at legion head-!
1 quarters here today.

Ex-Policeman Kills 
Fort Worth Broker 

In Domestic Affair

'  By United Press.
FORT W O RTH , March 19— R. W . 

Rodgers, ex-policeman and now pro
prietor of the Stockyards hotel here, 
was hel«J on charges of murder to- 
d;ry for the slaying of Alvin Groves, 
47, livestock commission salesman.

Groves was shot to death in his 
office yesterday and died in a hos
pital last night. Rogers surrendered 
to the police, but refused to make a 
statement. His bond was fixed at 
$ 10 ,000 .

The shooting > occurred in Groves’ 
office at the Livestock exchange. 
Two shots were fired, one striking 
Groves in the back and ranging 
through the back, the other entering 
the labdomen and plowing through 
the back. Attention to Rogers’ wife, 
claimed by the aggressor in the a f
fray, were denied by Groves before 
he died.

Miss Clark, stenographer for 
Groves, was the only witness to the 
shotting. The missives were direct
ed over her head and came danger
ously near causing injury to her. 
Groves was 45 years old.

RED CROSS ACTIVE.
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 19.— The 
entire resources of the American 
Red Cross were mobilized today to 
relieve suffering in the zone stricken 
by the tornado that swept Illinois, 
Indiana and Missouri. The head
quarters staff worked all night mak
ing relief plans. Doctors, nurses, 
surgical and medical supplies, food, 
clothing and shelter materials are 
being sent to the affected communi
ties as fast°as transportation can be 
obtained.

N E A R LY 1,000 D EAD .
By United Press.

ST. LOUIS, March 19— The death 
toll in storm-rocked southern Il
linois increased this morning as re
ports reached here from points which 
suffered from the terrific tornado 
yesterday. Between 400 and 800 
lives are said to have been lost at 
Murphysboro, county seat of Jack- 
son county, where the storm appears 
to have reached its greatest intensi
ty. The total death list is expected 
to run close to 1,000.

Half of the town of Murphys
boro is in • charred ruins as a resuLt 
of the terrific wind and subsequent 
fire. The city was still smoldering 
this morning. An estimate of the in
jured runs above 900. Some of 
these are in the Murphysboro hos
pital, some in homes yet standing, 
some were taken to other cities and 
others are being cared for in im
provised tent hospitals.

34 D EAD A T  M EM PHIS.
By United Press.

MEMPHIS, March 19.— Thirty- 
four persons were killed and about 
20 injured by the tornado which 
swept Sumner county, Tennessee, 
late yesterday, H. L. Brown, chair
man of the county Red Cross chan
ter, reported by long-distance tele
phone to Memphis today.

Ballinger Financier 
Tenders Resignation

Special Correspondence.
BALLIN G ER, March 19.— N. K. 

Freeman, who for the past four 
yf'.Trs has been cashier of the Bal
linger State bank, tendered his res
ignation Tuesday. Mr. Freeman 
came to Ballinger from Rowena. Ha 
will remain in Ballinger.

GALE STRIKES BUFFALO.
By United Press.

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 19.—  
An 80-mile gale struck Buffalo just 
before noon today, blowing- vessels 
from their moorings and damaging- 
buildings. A roof was blown "from 
a church at Niagara Falls.

BOSTON RAISES FUNDS.
By United Press.

BOSTON, March 19.— A torru 
relief fund of $40,000 has be

(Continued on page five)
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
THE GOODNESS OF GOD:—  

Thou openest thine hand, and sat- 
isfiest the desire of every living 
thing.— Psalm 145:16.

ROCKY HILLS V A L U A B L E .
The rocky hills of Eastland county 

do not find favor in the eyes of the 
valley farmers, but the time is com
ing when they will be as valuable as 
any lands in the county, according (fO 
County Agent R. H. Bush, who is 
able to vision how they, may prof
itably be developed.

“ The rocky uplands are, first of 
all, adaptable for goats,” said Mr. 
Bush. “ They are covered with a 
low bush growth on which goats 
thrive. The southern slopes provide 
natural shelter for the animals 
when the cold winter winds blow.”

Mr. Bush has a record of profits 
made by several goat raisers in 
Eastland county which look very en
couraging. One man who has a 
flock of 500 goats shears upwards of 
4,000 pounds of wool annually, and 
this brings him from 75 cents a pound 
up, or returns of abovu $3,000. 
This is a good profit bn the invest
ment, according to Mr. Bush, and 
the proportionate cost of produc
tion is smaller when more goats are 
raised, he said.

Rocky slopes are also adaptable 
for chicken raising, which does not 
require great tracts of land. Few 
breeders of fine chickens now raise 
their own feed, finding the prepared 
feed better for egg production, and 
within sight of every city in East- 
land county are unoccupied hill 
slopes and tops that should be oc
cupied by chicken raisers, acccording 
to Mr. Bush.

There are many’ small valleys on 
the hill tops where fruits may )}e 
raised profitably, according to Mr. 
Bush. Grapes grow well on East- 
land county hillsides, as do apples, 
peaches, pears, apricots and plums. 
Fruit development is slow, of course, 
and much cannot be expected of it 
for several years, but a beginning 
should be made as soon as possible 
and it is certain to bring good re
sults.

N OT A  M AN -K ILLIN G  JOB.
President Coolidge does not agree 

with those people who contend, that 
the presidency is a “ man-killing 
job” , and does not want anything 
done to make it easier. It has been 
charged that the work killed Presi
dents Harding and Wilson, shorten
ed the life of Roosevelt, and that 
Taft was only saved because he was 
not re-elected. To a very great ex
tent this is a mere conjecture, at 
best.. Many men are filling indus
trial positions that call for longer 
hours and greater expenditure of 
energy who seem to live comfort
able. It’s largely a question of tem
perament and native constitution— 
and Mr. Coolidge seems to execute 
his job with minimum effort. At all 
events he has sufficient confidence 
in his own ability— and that adds 

.very materially to the confidence of 
the people in him.

More than 200 public utility com
panies’ changed hands last year, es
tablishing a high record in the sale 
and combination of electric light 
and power companies. The total

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

EASTLAND IN 
COOPERATION

VI
J30CH u n t’s
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e-Washington 
Letter ^  ^

Chamber of Commerce Pledges 
Support of Poultry, 

Dairying

FR ID AY E VE N TS.
Twentieth Century club meets at 

2 :3 0  o’clock with Mrs. W . D. Con
way.

Ranger Council meets at 4 o’clock 
at Gholson hotel.

❖  :|c ifc
BOYSCOUTS MEET  
FRID AY NIGHT.

Home again after their week-end 
visit to Fort Worth and the fat 
stock show, the Ranger Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 o’clock Friday 
night in the basement of the Ran
ger Methodist church. Scoutmasters 
Bteiley and Peacock have urged al! 
to be on hand promptly, as tests are 
to be given and ranks of new patrols 
filled.

The Boy Scout movement in Ran
ger is said to be growing and the 
enrollment of scouts increasing.

MRS. McCOBB HOSTESS  
TO AD LIBITUM CLUB

Mrs. G. P. McCobb entertained 
Wednesday afternoon for members 
of the Ad Libitum club and a num
ber of friends. There were six tables 
for bridge, high score guest prize 
going to Mrs. Cash, high club prize 
to Mrs. Murray and cut prize to Mrs. 
Potts, Delicious refreshments were 
served at the close of the games. 
Those present were, Mmes. J. A. 
Shackelford, W. C. Palmer, J. R. 
Toland, D. L. Jameson, Walter Mur
ray, C. F. Underwood, J. J. Kelly, 
K. C. Jones, Katherine Potts, H. B. 
Horton, Walter Cash, Paul Lacy, H.
B. Wilson, P. M. Combs, C. E. Shields,
C. M. Edwards, T. R. Smith, Walter 
Harwell, R. A. Galloway, B. F. Dav
enport, W. R. Lowe, H. R. Ziegler! 
and S. P. Boon. Mrs. Palmer will be 
the next hostess.

* * . * *
FIRST B A PTIST B. Y. P. U. 
TA K E S STU D Y COURSE

The B. Y. P. U. of the First Ban 
tist church is engaged in a study 
course held each evening in the week 
under the. direction of Rev. W. H. 
Johnson, pastor of the church. The 
meetings are from 7 to 8 o’clock each 
evening, with refreshments served 
afterward. About 25 are taking'the 
course.

ELDER LAM BERTH  TO  
PREACH FR ID AY NIGHT

Elder G. A. Lamberth of Rising 
Star, a well known minister in the 
Church of Christ, will preach Friday 
night in the Ranger Church o f ,Christ. 
All members of the church have 
been urged by the pastor, Rev. 
Homer Davis, to attend the meeting 
and meet this visiting preacher.:|c # ;J:
CEN TR AL B A PTIST OFFERS  
MARRIED FOLKS P AR TY

The young married folks of Central 
Baptist chui’ch congregation are to 
be £iven a party this evening at 7 :30 
o’clock at the annex. A variety of 
fun and games are being arranged 
and refreshments will be served. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
who come under this list.

FOUR SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
PLAN UNION HIGH SCHOOL
Plans are underway for the con

solidation of the Freedom, Triumph 
Lone Cedar and Union 2-B common 
school districts into one district and 
a majority of the property taxpayers 
in the district have signed a petition 
calling for an election on April 4 
for the purpose of deciding whether 
or not the consolidation shall be 
made.

If the consolidation plans get a 
majority vote, a central high school 
will be established at Staff and ar
rangements mad's for erecting a mod
ern building sufficient to accommo
date all of the pupils of the four dis
tricts. The proposal also includes 
transporting the children who live at 
a distance from th£ school to and 
from the new high school.

In response ito an invitation from 
the people of the four districts, Judge 
Tom L. Cuntiingham, Miss Beuiahj 
Speer, county* school superintendent, 
and Mrs. Ed S. Pritchard, went to 
Freedom last night where Judge Cun
ningham talked on the question of 
consolidation. Other speakers were 
Mr. Kigar, Miss Speer, Mrs. Thomaa 
and Mr. Bennett. Ted Matthews, 
principal of the Freedom school, pre
sided at the meeting.

RANGER BUSINESS MEN 
TALK CHICKEN TONIGHT

Meeting at 7 :30 o’clock tonight in 
the hall on the second floor of the 
Guaranty B^nk building, representa
tives of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Ranger Rotarians and the Ran
ger Liorxs will join with Ranger poul
try raisers in planning the chicken 
carnival to be held in Ranger the 
week beginning Oct. 10.

Ranger poultry breedei’S are be
coming more and more enthusiastic 
about the proposed chicken carnival 
as the program committee suggests 
new features to make the week a 
big success, and long before the 

.opening date it is expected a carnival 
I will have been arranged that willestimated value of these companies

is in excess of half a billion dollars j atti’act thousands of visitors to Ran 
and the population served, nearly £er- be the first chicken
4,000,000. 1 ’carnival ever held in Texas.

tj . , AUSTIN.— In order to familiarize
rresiaent Coolidge announced the people of Texas with the finding’s 

that he sees no reason why congress j ° f  the committee on ^prisons and
should be called tin extra session, but Pri*°n lf ho*> the men’s and women’s +v . . . .  , * , ’ . I clubs of the state are being- urged

t did not mean that  ̂ if t.ie to study its bulletins which will be 
emergency arose he would not act.' sent out from the package loan li- 

-------------- o_________ . ) brary of the University of Texas,
TViovo e non non _+ i i according to Miss Le Noir Dimmitt,. V ^ e are 8’000’000 unnatural- head of this divi.sion of the bureau

lzed aliens in America. o fextension. The articles concern
ing prison conditions are being writ
ten by persons well informed on the 

.subject, and mimeographed copies 
! will be available in. a week or two.

Harmonys come 
body harm.

from doing no-

(Continued from page one) 
with President Horace Butler presid
ing* „

Track Meet Committee
Superintendent W. Z. Bates of 

the Eastland public schools was pres
ent and asked that the chamber fol
low the example of the Rotary and 
Lions clubs of the city and anpoint 
a committee to assist him and the 
facult" of the schools in arranging 
for and taking care of the inter
scholastic track meet, which is to be 
held in Eastland within the next few 
weeks. His request was granted and 
a committee composed of Frank 
Weaver, Frank Crowell and Frank 
Corzelius was appointed for that pur
pose.

Burkett Banquet
The matter of the (entertainment 

the chamber of commerce is spon
soring in honor of Senator Joe 
Burkett, and which is to be held at 
the American Legion Athletic club, 
Friday night, was discussed and a 
committee composed of Luther Bean, 
H. E. Delane, G. W. Harper, and 
W. N. Hart was appointed to make 
arrangements for the banquet. The 
American Legion will provide the 
banquet, which will be spread in the 
main building of the club.

Invite Suggestions
It was decided at the Wednesday 

afternoon meeting that the regular 
meeting of' the board of directors 
should, be held on the first Monday | 
after the tenth day of each month. 
It was also decided hat the secretary 
should write letters to each member 
of the Chamber of Commerce invit
ing suggestions as to how the cham
ber can best sei’ve the town and its 
citizens.

Funds Assured.
The Chamber of Commerce fi

nance committee reported that the 
budget had been arranged for and 
every indication is that thq Chamber 
of Commerce will have sufficient 
funds to finance its operation for 
the ensuing ’̂ear. It was* stated at 
the meeting* that the organization 
was in better condition financially 
than it has ever been and that the 
prospects for great accomplishments 
are very bright for this year.

It was also stated at the meeting 
that a cleanup campaign for the city, 
sponsored by the Chamber qf Com- 
merce, would be inaugurated soon.

BY HARRY B. HUNT
NEA Service Writer

WA S H IN G T O N  — President 
Coolidge is, as has oft been 

. observed, a cautious man. 
Yet dollars to doughnuts the Coo
lidge caution will be increased, not 
relaxed, when he prepares his 
next public address.

For there was in the Coolidge 
inaugural address one phrase that 
proper caution would have kept 
out. It was a good phrase, and as 
Coolidge meant it it fitted his idea 
exactly. But for less serious 
minds it was susceptible of a dou
ble interpretation. 

v Discussing American opportuni
ties in relation to the world situa
tion. in his address, the president 
said:

‘One great duty that stands out 
requires us to use our enormous 
powers to trim the balance of the 
world.”

Doubtless the president meant 
‘•trim” in the sense of equalizing 
or adjusting the stability of the 
world.

But ‘‘t.o trim the balance of the 
w orld ,”  in popular understanding, 
might also mean that we-were out 
to ’’fleece or short-change the rest 
of the world.”

Next to the president’s mechan
ical horse, this slip in phraseology 
offers the best opening his oppo
nents have had for a bit of “spoof
ing” at the executive’s expense.

* * *

Re p r e s e n t a t i v e  f r a  n k  
CLARK  of Florida, defeated 
for re-election, doesn’t mind 

joking a bit about the boost in 
salaries which Congress voted it
self just before it adjourned.

“The way Congress took this in
crease,” says Clark, “reminds me 
of an old acquaintance of mine, a 
heavy drinker, who finally decided 
to swear off. He hadn’t been on 
the wagon long, however, before 
he was taken ill— so ill he thought 
he was certain to die. So he called 
his wife.
“ ‘Mary,’ he said, 'down in the

hall Is an old trunk of mine. Down 
near the bottom is hidden a bottle 
of good old peach brandy.

“ ‘Now, Mary, I’m about to die, 
and I want you to do this for me. 
Get that bottle. Take a glass and 
pour it about half full. Put a bit 
of sugar in and a little piece of 
ice. Stir it up and bring it here.

“ ‘Then, Mary— no matter \yhat 
I do or say— make me take it.’ “ 

* * ♦

ONE1 typical passage at-arms as 
a resul-t of the salary boost 
was that between Senator 

Willis of Ohio, Republican, and 
Martin Davey, Oljio Democratic 
member.

‘Willis was quoted in his home 
state papers the day after the 
Senate rushed through the in
crease as bitterly condemning it.

When the measure came up In 
the House and Davey supported it, 
his constituents let out a loud 
wail. They praised Willis and they 
lambasted Davey, And they drew 
the following retort on a situation 
which may be foreseen as one of 
the issues in the Ohi.9 campaign 
of 1926:

*  *  •

4 4 T  THJNK the salary increase 
J[ warranted,. No man can pay 

his campaign expenses and 
other expenses incident to his po
sition in Congress and maintain 
his family on a reasonable basis 
on $7500 salary.

“Personally, it costs me several 
hundred dollars out of my private 
income for the privilege of serving 
my district in Congress.

“As to Senator Willis’ ‘courage’ 
in opposing the increase, and my 
‘cowardice’ in supporting it, Sen
ator Willis did not oppose it, did 
not make the slightest effort to 
prevent its passage.

* “The next day, after the thing 
was done, he rushed to the news
papers with a condemnation , of 
the increase.

“He fought a valiant fight— in1 
the newspapers— when he knew 
his remarks could do no harm,”

RANGER C. G.
ACTION ASKED

Vice President Buchanan Sug
gests Business Men 

Visit Farms

FORT WORTH.— $2,500,000 tex
tile mill to be established soon.

(Continued from page one) 
such meeting in their own communi
ties when they will not come to 
Ranger to attend a meeting of the 
business men.

Mutually Beneficial 
“ There the farmers will feel at 

home so that not o n jv  will they listen 
attentively to what the visitors from 
Ranger have to say, but they will of
fer suggestions of their own. The 
people of the country and the folks 
from the city will learn their inter- 
terests, their thoughts, their sugges
tions run pretty much along the 
same general way, only they did not 
know it. They will learn how they 
can help each other for their mutual 
benefit. They will establish friend
ships that will prove valuable as the 
months and years go by. They will 
find out how they can best work to
gether and develop practical plans 
for carrying on such work. ,

Would Visit Farmers 
“ The people of Ranger must look 

to the development of the adjacent 
farm lands for their own growth and 
progress. They cannot speak from 
their stores and offices, or even from 
the chamber of commerce and ex
pect their words to be heard, much 
less heeded. But if they will become 
their own missionaries and carry their 
gospel of cooperation into the rural 
communities, at the same time show
ing a willingness to do their part in 
marketing arrangements and .other 

j ways that will be pointed out to them,
| they will find both an attentive and 
receptive audience. Organization is 
the keynote and the city and country 
must he organized to work together.”

Laredo.— Six producing wells add
ed to local field.

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barker Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to^be the best. Trjf 

US. Near the Depot—-Ranger.

RADIOS AND FURNITURE
Best in Radio, reach from coast 
to coast. New and second hand 
Furniture. Terms if desired.

COLE’S FURNITURE
300 No. Austin St. ' Ranger

FOR BOILER W O R K  AND  
W E LD IN G

Work guaranteed. Quick work, 
reosqnable prices. Phone or see

C. B. HUTCHISON
Phone 603 Ranger, Texas

GOV. SM ALL ON SCENE.
By United Press.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 19.—  
Gov. Len Small today left for south
ern Illinois to give personal aid and 
direction in the relief work for the 
storm stricken area, Ht was ac
companied by several of, his aides, 
the patty going by automobile.

PLAN MORE PAV IN G .

Special Correspondence. v
BRECKEN RID G E, March 19.—  

Contract for the paving of eight 
blocks has been let, it is announced 
by Mayor T. B. Ridgell, and the city 
engineer is now making a survey for 
the paving of 30 more blocks.

Specially designed mail airplanes,! 
1,000 pounds of mail at 100 miles an 
hour, to be used in air mail service 
this week. Officials prodict these ’ 
new planes will make the air mail j 
service pay for itself. !

tut  VNIV8R4AL CAR

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment a* L o w  a t  

SIOO-—Balance F**v 
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
W R ITE , W IR E OR PHONE  

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

Leveiile-M aher
MOTOR CO.

Phone ?1 7

Automobile Accessories Fisk Tires and Tubes

MARY JANE’S
ERIDLJOURNEYS

FOREST

Mary Jane 
Discovers 
Why The 
Blue Bird Is 
So Merry

•T m  glad to be back in the South again,’ 
said the Bluebird.

H I L L  & H I L L
“ Four Full Quarts to a Gallon”

T E X A C O  G A S A N D  G R E A SE  Ford Parts— Storage
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Phone 57

A B B O T !  & B I L L S
D R Y  CLEAN ER S— D YE R S  

We Call for and Deliver
EASTLAND, TEXAS

ROAMING over the lovely woodland 
meadows of the Enchanted Forest 
one bright November day Mary Jane 

heard a soft, sweet warble and looking up 
saw the brightest Bluebird of the Forest 
peeking down at her.
r “ You seem very happy today dear little 
Bluebird,”  said Mary Jane, “ and your song 
is beautiful.”
f “ I love to sing when the fields are green 
and the warm ‘sun shines, and I ’m glad to be 
back in the South again,”  said the Bluebird.
‘ “ Have you been far away?”  asked Mary 
Jane.
I “ Oh! yes,”  said the Bluebird, “ I spent all 
summer in the northern woods. I follow the 
Springtime all around.”
 ̂ “ And why are you glad to be back in our 

fields again?”  asked Mary Jane.

“ Because in the South all of my friends 
use M ARY JANE SYRUP, and often I get 
delicious tid-bits with that wonderful sor
ghum flavor,”  answered the Bluebird. “ So 
I am always gay and merry while here.”

“ I, too, love M ARY JANE -SYRUP,“  
said Mary Jane, “ we shall be very good 
friends indeed. Won’t you come down and 
see what I have in my basket?”

With the Bluebird perched on the rim of 
her basket Mary Jane reached inside and 
brought out a wonderful crisp tart made 
with M ARY JANE SYRUP. When they 
had finished it, the Bluebird warbled his 
sweetest notes and told Mary Jane he hoped 
thfy would meet again*

WATCH FOR the next story about “ The 
Beautiful Lepidoptera Fascinates Mary Jane.”

p p P P  For all children. The complete set of 20 N E W  M ary Jane Fairy 
■ • * »  Tales, beautifully illustrated, sdnt free on receipt o f one Mary  
Jane label taken from a can of M ary Jane Syrup. Write the Corn Products 
Refining Company, Dept. A , Argo, 111.

Strength Makes 
Happiness

SERVE Mary Jane Syrup on fried 
bread and enjoy the rich sorghum 

flavor. Delicious on pancakes, biscuits 
and waffles too. Your Grocer will keep 
you supplied.

MARY JANE
the SYRUP with

the delicious Sorghum Flavor

D O  Y O U  K N O W
That a few massage treatments will, relieve the nerve 
tension, stimulate your circulation and enable you to re
sist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to 
at this time of the year?

P. W . BOONE, Scientific Masseur
EASTLAN D  OFFICE

208 Exchange National Bank Bldg.
O ffice Hours 8 to 12 A . M.

Phone 636

RAN G ER OFFICE  
203 P. & Q. Bldg. 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Phone 69

(,— V

MEET YOUR FRIENDS A T

T M F  C T  A M I C V  p f i C C
1 Sit d  1 n f l L L  I  u A s  L

North Lamar Street— Eastland
, COURTESY— SERVICE— HOMELIKE.

THERE ARE TW O GOOD PLACES TO EAT #

V-
HOME AND HERE

---------j

Mary Jane Cans are honest weight — 
contain full weight as label indicates.

Fancy Pleating— Odorless Cleaning 
Dyeing— Alteration

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445

E X P E R T  R A D IA T O R  SERVICE
Repairing, Recoring and Cleaning Out on All 

Passenger Car and Truck Radiators.
“ CITIES SERVICE’' AND TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

See the Long-Life Kokomo 1 lies— They’re Beauties and
Very Moderately Priced.

Q U A L IT Y  SERVICE ST A T IO N
L. C. Morris 414 S v»s,rr>an-— Phone 20 C. Hurt

EASTLAND, TEXAS
mm

)
*
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England Building Two 
Super-Giant Airships OIL RIG BUILDER ! *en-

^  „  _ _ _  _ . WelJ, boss, there’s one,thing cer-
TQ D F\T TT T D V M  A M  i ta*n: there's a lot of women who will 

I  L / U L  1 IV  I  IVI/TlI 1 1 have to pay, a big premium for fire
iinsurance!”

—f | “ Why, how come?”
J. W. Sanders, who about one “ Shingled r o o fs .E v e r b o d v ’s. 

year ago established a white leghorn. 
poultry farm on a six-acre tract on j 
the south side of Ranger, beginning' 
in a small way and building up to 
several hundred laying hens and a 
large number of growing chickens, 
has sold his farm and chickens to V . 1 
V. Preston, who will take possession 
today.

Mr. Preston, who came to Ranger 
from Lampasas about three years 
ago to .engage in rig building, has 
been giving much thought and study 
to the chicken industry, and stated 
that he expected to continue im
proving and increasing his newly ac
quired interest, and hoped to make 
it one of the best poultry farms in 
the Ranger territory.

Mr. Sanders said he expected to 
remain in Ranger, 'vas as enthusi
astic as ever about cnickens and that 
it was possible he might start in 
again and build up another farm of 
utility chickens.

THE EVE N IN G  STARS
Frances Mary was sitting on the 

steps with her mother one beautiful 
summer evening. As the stars,began 
to appear, she said:

“ Look, mother! God is popping 
on his lights.— Everybody's.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By JOHN GUNTHER,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
ON, England, March 19.—  
a great silver cigar, about 

700 feet long, with a displacement 
of some five million cubic feet.

Then you will get some idea of 
the new air liner Great Britain is 
building, said to comprise the 
most revolutionary advances in the 
whole history of air navigation.

For this new dirigible will contain 
the crew in the hull and the passen
gers in the hull— there will be no 
hanging gondolas or outside saloons 
—rthe pilot’s window will be iin the 
nose,

This streamline body will expend 
the cruising radius of the giant ship 
by thousands of miles, decrease its 
fuel consumption, and increase ifs 
speed to 90 miles an hour. Con
struction has already started.

The new ship will be one of a pair 
to be built. They will be "called 

Sep- R-100 and R-101.

WICHITA FALLS, March 19.—  j LONI 
Mrs. Ada Ramsey of Wichita Falls, I Imagine 
past president of the local Rebekahs, 
has been elected grand warden of 
the Texas Assembly, the third high
est office in the Texas I. O. 0. F. 
auxiliary order. She was chosen at 
the opening session of the grand 
lodge here und will be installed this 
afternoon at the closing. session of 
the Rebekah as?Be;nbly.

Other officers elected, who will
A L L  T H E

Fryers and Eggs Brought to Us 
W e Pay Highest Prices

RANGER, TEXASrand messenger. j TYLER.— Texas college receives 
~  ——  igift of $20,000 as contribution to-
Gas struck in wildcat ward erection of new administration 
’ 3,094 feet. building.

WORTH A M.— Methodists 
’5,000' church.

There are few difficult words' in th 
ters each. But it’s a difficult puzzle 
keyed letters,

HORIZONTAL
i . Pertaining to ,a  sound.
4. To court.
6. Warms.
9. A measure of area.

10. Female sheep.
12. Assessment.
14. Neuter pronoun.
15, The smart or tang of the wind. 
18. Epochs.
21. Above.
22. A  vessel used in the brewing 

of alcoholic liquids.
23. Childish form of mother.
24. A male descendant.
26. A machine used in cotton mak

ing.
28. Tidy.
;30. Flapper’s 

(verb),
.32. To contemplate.
34. Masculine pronoun.
35. Pickets.
r37. Point of compass.
39; Interior. \
40, The horny scales at the tip of 

the fingers.
41. Preposition.
43. To readjust.
45. The square of the body of a 

type.
46. A pointed instrument for pierc-

VERTICAL
Captures (in chess).
Other half of either.
To rent.
Personal pronoun (pi.). 
Preposition indicating origin. 
Personal pronoun (fem.). 
Seventh note in scale.
To dishonor.
Direction where sun sets. 
Snake-like fishes.
Os.
Within.
Written slander.
I exist.
Historical tale of ancient times. 
A unit.
Road house.
To cancel.
Peels.
Any dogma held as true.
A violin-like musical instru
ment.
A head covering.
In the manner of.
Perched.
Tree (Ulmus).
A grain.

pastimefavorite

42. A grain.
44. A r t  of a chair (pl>).
45. High priest of Israel.
47. A fountain; an issue of water 

•> from- the earth.
50. Chief of the gods, in Norse 

mythology.
51. To make expiation.
52. Oily tissue of animals (pi.).
53. To release.
55, To reduce to an evenly pro

gressive ascent.
57. Hawaiian bird (Moho),
59. Pronoun.
61. To mention.
63. A large vessel used in tanning. 
G5. Bone.
67. Therefore.
68. The direction of the Cape of 

Good Hope.
69. Part of verb to be.

W om en’s whim for glittering trinkets has gone to the top o f the m ode, and is now reflected in head- 
gear. Diamonds and pearls are favored and they are at their best against backgrounds of brilliant 
cela bane straws and viscas. A ll brims roll aw ay from  the face and the collection shows favored  
shapes each one distinctly, each one distinguished by a certain sm art, touch. ‘Plans for the regular monthly 

county singing, to be held in the 
First Methodist tabernacle in East- 
land next Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, have about been completed, 
according to Judge R. L. Rust, one 
of the leaders in^the movement.

Word has been received from a 
large number of singers from various 
sections of the county stating that 
they would be in Eastland Sunday 
to take part in the singing.

A feature of the singing this com
ing Sunday will be singing from the 
old “ Sacred Harp” books.

CostumeBy Its Height and Suppleness We Know 
the Spring Millinery

Shapes vary— trims are many— colors are resplendent, 
but the underlying: fashions feature is height and sup
pleness. Brims are generally short at the back and in
crease in width across the’sides to the front influenced 
by the prevailing vogue for bobbed hair. There is an 
unusually large variety of hats in the collection, so one 
is sure to find a style individually becoming.

nats m at Lmpnasize 
Perfection

Every one of these hats possess that artistic combina
tion of shape, trim and color which lends the correct 
finishing touch to one’s attire. Feathers, ribbons, flow 
ers and decorative pins are effectively used as trim
mings. Shapes are medium and turban effects, high 
of crown and supple, in straws, cloths and combina
tions of felt and straw. Green, scarlet and brown are 
the favorite shades.Chocolate 

Meringue Pie
Another delightful recipe by Mrs. 
Chitwood who directed the Cooking 
School held under the auspices of 
the Tirrtes last week.

Flowers Bloom In Profusion on Hats For Springtime
Small flowers in velvet, large flowers in silk, novelty flat roses of silk 
and silk roses with folded petals decorate shapes of all sizes. The beauty 
and naturalness of the blooms just makes you feel that you are in the 
midst of a full grown flower garden. The styles are distinctive, but in 
the details of fashioning and finishing there is that fineness that associ
ates only with better hats.

Cover an inverted pie plate with pastry; turn back 
the edges to make it firm. Priek well with a fork 
to prevent bubbles. Hake in a hot oven, 450 degrees 
F., about fifteen minutes. Then fill with Chocolate 
Cream made as follows:

2 squares from %-lb. 3 egg yolks
cake of chocolate %  cup sirgar 

%  cup corn starch 1 tablespoon vanilla
- 2 cups milk 1 teaspoon Crisco

Melt chocolate in double boiler. Blend sugar, salt 
and corn starch. Add milk. Cook until thick, 
birring constantly. Add beaten egg yolks, melted 
chocolate and Crisco. Continue cooking a minute 
or two. Pour into, the baked shell, cover with mer
ingue made by beating the 3 egg whites until stiff 
and dry, and add 6 tablespoons granulated sugar. 
Return to slow oven, 300 degrees F., for fifteen 
minutes or until brown. Serve when thoroughly 
cold. Makes one medium sized pie.

M ay We Help You Plan Your 
Spring Wardrobe

All these new fabrics are now ready for you. Printed Crepes, Flat 
Crepes, Crepe Satins, Crepe de Chine, Spring Silks, Our depart
ments are filled to overflowing with these lovely materials just wait
ing for the snip, snip of your scissors to transform them into lovely 
dresses.

Mrs. Ch'itwood Says

Make the pastry with Cirisco and your pie shell will 
slip off the outside of the plate into the inside with
out breaking, and be tender and flaky, too.

Men Who Know 
Quality Are Taking 
Advantage of Our 

Merchandise

Now Showing 
the Latest 
Designs in 

Ladies’ Shoes

for FRYING 
for SHORTENING 
for CAKE

MAKING

Crfoco la the trade-mark for a 
superior shortening manufac
tured and guaranteed purely 
vegetable by The Procter & 
Gamble C o., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
U. S. A .

W e Show the New Things First
(§) I92&, "by The Procter & Gamble Co., Cincinnati
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• Y ON HOWELLS
W T Y u v  T'.- — oj w- •*a>«

kindliest of critics, but now and then 
some popular novelist’s conceit 
caused him to bristle up a bit.

“ Yotf know.” said one, fishing for 
compliments. “ I get richer and rich
er, but all the same I think my work 
is falling off. My new work is not 
s good as my oia.”

“ Oh, nonsense!’ said Mr. Howells. 
“ You write as Well as you ever did. 
Your taste is improving, that’s all.

• » »

%cuatCu couVeitbluii ui u-..
ger Lodge No. 457, Knights 
of Pvthias tonight q* 8 
o’clock. Visitors welcome. 
F. L. KELLY, C. C.
J. B. HEIST HR. K. R. 8

1-—LOST AND FOUND,
LOST— Henderson Ford casing, on 
rim, between Ranger and Cross
roads. T. J. Dunn, Terrell bldg., 
Rahger. .

2— MALE HELP

m
JOHNSON'S FAME

A UGUSTA— The remark
able popularity of Walter 
Johnson with fandom *at 

large is already apparent in 
this fair city.

The Washington club of the 
American League and the 
New York Giants are sched
uled to play a ttvo-game scries 
here April 7-8.

Despite the fact that this event is 
weeks off, it is the talk of the town. 
The home folks are all planning to 
see the Senators and the Giants in 
action.

There is no question but that it 
will affect the attendance at some 
of the games to be played by De
troit. The Tygers have trained here 
bo many seasons they are almost 
regarded as a. part of the population 
by the natives.

Washington and New York, on 
the other hand, offer a decided nov
elty and the home folks are await
ing their coming with bated breath. 

* * -v w
When you a£k~ an Augusta fan 

v,hy he is looking forwanj to these 
games with so much interest, the 
reply is invariably the same, “I want 
to see that fellow, Walter John
son.1'

SPRING SERIES

AFTER Johnson’s great comeback 
in the last series, through the 
spectacular finish of the decid

ing game, there seems greater in
terest ithan ever in baseball’s out
standing character.

The Augusta park seats 8500 and 
it wouldn’t surprise me if it was 
crowd^S on both days. The'prices 
will be big leaguish, so much coin 
should be gathered here.

The event is being widely adver
tised, bright red and blue posters 
are everywhere announcing the com
ing of "Washington, world champions, 
.versus New York, National League 
pennint winners.

By the folks down here it- is re
garded as a spring world series, a 
resumption of the 1924 affdiij that 
apparently was once officially decid
ed in favor of Washington.

The impression is that both clubs 
will present their regular lineups. If 
they fail to there is certain to be 
loud squawks from the cash cus
tomers.

If they do, certain veteran stars 
are in danger of having their play 
handicapped before the season opens. 

* * *
There are many angles to the se. 

ries between the Giants and Sena* 
tors that offer room for argument. 
It will be the last series of its kind; 
the American League Recently 
banned such affairs.

REGULAR TOWN

SHREVEPORT — The Chi
cago While Sox have se
lected a regular town to 

train in.
Shreveport has tall build

ings, good hotels, plenty of 
paved streets, beautiful "resi
dences and hospitable folk.

Manager Collins and all his ath
letes are'strong for it. Everything 
is so cosmopolitan the boys feel as 
If they were doing-their prelimi
nary stuff right in Chicago.

However, the one thing that 
pleases the players most is the good 
food. Not a single complaint about 
che eats in more than a week tis 
some record for training camp quar
ters.

• • •
Next to the semi-monthly pay 

check and base hits, the athlete’s 
next thought is good food. So the 
White Sox have unconsciously paid 
this fair city a neat compliment.

• • « ,
PECtLIAR CASE

| N  Bill 'Barrett, the White Sdx 
JL have a player with wonderful na

tural ability. Yet Manager Col
lins isn’t quite sure just Svhere he 
fchould be played.

Some years ago Barrett came to 
Connie Mack as a shortstop and 
pitcher. The astute Connie decided 
that he wouldn’t do at either and 
Jet him go.

Barrett played a brief engagement 
in the minors and came back to

the White Sdx as an outfielder. He 
immediately made good. Then in
juries to some of the regulars caused 
him to be brought back into the 
infield. At times he* played brilliant
ly at short.

Barrett has all the requisites of 
a great shortstop. He is fast, ag
gressive, has a wonderful arm, and, 
best of all, is courageous.

He should be a star, yet it seems 
he lacks confidence in his really 
great ability.

• * * ,
Manager Collins has put the mat

ter squarely up to Barrett. He has 
told him there is a place open in 
the infield and outfield. He m u s t  

make the selection.
* * *

MACK'S VERDICT

THE White Sox manager has a 
great respect for Connie Mack, 

under whom he became a star, and 
offers a rather interesting angle on 
the Barrett case.

‘ ‘Barrett should be a great short
stop," says Eddie, “but I don’t be
lieve any player -will ever achieve 
greatness working at a position he 
doesn’t like.

“If Connie Mack hadnT passed 
Bill up as a shortstop he probably 
would have developed into a star,
I am sure the psychology of the 
reverse remains with Bill.”

* * *
Collins modestly explains that un

doubtedly Barrett keeps saying to 
himself if Connie Mack couldn’t 
make a shortstop out of me, Eddie 
never wilt

.. ■................ ....

C A S H  OR T E R M S '
• #

Ford Truck, 1920 Model
Good strong bed, good rubber, motor good, 
Get this for ....................... ,................. ;........... $100

B O H N I N G  M O T O R  CO.
FORD— LINCOLN— FORDSON  

Eastland

'Vi

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Reserves Over One Million Dollars

B o y  T r i e s  t o  Save M o t h e r OLDEN

' ■> \v-s. .'•’vmsKftSggBgg
Harold Willis, 15, confessed to the murder .of Dr. Benjamin Baldwin in 
Los Angeles just after his mother was convicted of the crime. The dis
trict- attorney, however, insists the mother, Mrs. Margaret B. Willis,

is guilty,

Special Correspondence.
OLDEN, March 19.— Mrs. J. W. 

Mann and sop, Irvin, of Burkbur-j 
nett are here for a few weeks’ visit• 
with Mrs. Munn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.rR. Horner.

Olden was entertained with a free 
show Moliday and Tuesday night.

The Norton garage is completed 
and now open for business. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weatheralll 
and daughter, Geraldine* of Oil 
City, spent the week-end in Olden.

Mrs. Jim Woods has been bed
fast the last week with inflamatoryj 
rheumatism.

G. L. Russell’s Chevrolet car was ’ 
completely demolished in a'  wreck 
Saturday night. • |

Emmett Rice has a severe sore i 
foot, received when he stepped on a * 
fish’s fin. v

Mrs. George Fox is ill this week 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
S. J. Clark.

Mrs. R. M. Hammett and sister, 
Carrie, were Brecke^iridge visitors 
Tuesday.

George Fox has accepted a po-i 
sition in Breckenridge. J

The tenth and eleventh High 
school grades spent their economics 
class period Tuesday exploring the 
bank at Eastland.

C. L. Ford received a severe gash

on his arm late Monday when he be
came entangled in some machinery 
where he was at work.

The sixth and seventh grade 
schoolrooms served lunch at the 
schoolhouse Thursday. The money 
will go to help pay for the Book of 
Knowledge.

May Wheat Jumps
By United Press.

CHICAGO, March 19— May wheat 
Wednesday made a gain of 8 %c 
from the previous close, speculators 
apparently being undisturbed by the 
order of the secretary of agriculture 
for an investigation into the recent 
slurflt) in tne price of wheat on the 
Chicago exchange. May wheat 
closed today at $1.62 as compared 
with yesterday’s closing price of 
$1.53%.

$4 Whisky Tax
> ---------

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 19.— The house 

in adopting the Stevenson resolu
tion calling for $4 a gallon tax on 
whisky dispensed by drug stores in 
the state, estimate it will produce 
annual revenue of $320,000. The 
funds raised by this special tax will 
he utilized as supplementary aid in 
carrying out the campaign for tick 
eradication.

YOUNG married man as salesman 
and collector; moderate salary and 
permanent position; must be able 
to furnish car. Address in own 
handwriting. Box 187, Ranger.
WANTED— Five good live school 
boys to sell Ranger Times on the 
streets each afternoon. Hustlers 
make 50 cents to $1.50 each after
noon. Apply Circulation Department, 
The Ranger Raily Times, between 
3:30 and 4 o’clock. ;
BOYS WANTED— To sell Eastland 
Daily<- Telegram after school. Call 
at office, 208 S. Lamar.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED— At once, good maid. 
Hazzard Hotel. Ranger.
LADIES WANTED— To solicit sub
scriptions in Eastland for Eastland 
Daily Telegram; good pay. Call at; 
Telegram office, 208 S. Lamar, 
Eastland.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Well-established office 
supply business, school supplies, etc.; 
cheap for cash. Apply Barton Of
fice Supply, 106 N. Austin st., Ran
ger.

MARATHON.— Big Lake univers
ity well 50,000,000-cubic foot gasser.

1— SP ECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE— One black burro is at my 
farm, 9 miles from Ranger on thy 
Ranger-Wayland road, and owner 
can have same by paying for this 
ad. J. M. Maupin, Ranger. 1 . 
PIANO TUNING— Mr. Swallow of 
Fort Worth is here on his regular 
trip. Leave order at Davis Jewelry 
Store, Ranger. *
PHONE Mrs. Sigler, 559-J, Ranger 
agent for Real Silk Hosiery.
FOR AWNING phone 305, Ranger.
NOTICE— L. C. Ballew has again 
the agency for Sherman Steam laun
dry; give us a trial is all we ask; 
satisfaction guaranteed; my drivers 
will call. 204 Pine st.* Ranger.
BICYCLE AND' FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. 209 So. Lamar 
st., Phone 94, Eastland.

ie$ a record' run
THE m ost p op u la r sh ow  on  

Broadway and the most popu
lar cigarette — each proves anew 
the old  adage that “ the surest way 
to w in success is to deserve it.”

Chesterfield’s popularity is no 
accident. It has been earned by

sheer good taste—the full-bodied 
richness and fragrance o f  excep
tional tobaccos, perfectly blended.

A nd Chesterfield continues its 
record -break in g  run , w in n in g  
more and m ore smokers every 
day, because it is deserved.

Such popularity 
must be deserved

C IG A R E T T E S

il mote and mote 
sipokers /  
e v e r y d a y /

Copyright 1925, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi- 
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT 7
FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
private bath. Cole bldg., Ranger. 
FURNISHED room adjoining bath; 
private family. Address 4C7 W, 
Main st., phone 322, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Four-room, furnished; 
Caddo highway. Mrs. Nannie Walk
er, Ranger.______________________
FOR RENT— Three-room house,
paved street; $12.50. 220 S. Aus
tin, Ranger.
HOUSES ^FOR RENT— Apply 639 
and 621 N. Marston st., Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WILL BUY your mohair. 
Ames, Ranger, Texas.

J. B.

MODERN five-room house for rent; 
close in. O. D. Dillingham, Ranger. , 
I WANT your second-hand furni
ture. Cole’s Furniture Store, 1ST. 
Austin st., Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE.
WHY PAY RENT?— Our bargain 
list -for this week includes one 4- 
room concrete bungalow that cost 
$2,800; it is well located and priced 
at only $500. One 5-room fully 
modern bungalow, close in, that cost 
$5,000* with four lots, for only 
$975, on easy terms. If you want 
an elegant home you cannot afford 
to pass this up. Maddocks & Son, 
Ranger.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422r24 
N. Rusk st,, Ranger, phone 84._____

18— W A N T E D — -M iw elU  n«on«
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
Phone 154. Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hana Store, 530 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.___________

21— LEG AL NOTICES
POUND SALE— Saturday, March
21, 3 p. m., at 615 W. Main st., 
there will be sold one red heifer 
yearling. O. V. Davenport, chief of 
police, Ranger.
22— POULTRY AND FET STOCK
SUPERIOR Buttermilk Starting 
Feed for baby chicks. You take no 
chance; ask the man who uses it. 
Phone 450, Ranger.
EGGS FOR HATCHING— English 
White Leghorn eggs, $1.25 for 15; 
$6.00 per 100. Address Box 565, or 
inquire at Ratliff Feed Store, East- 
land Hill, phone 450, Ranger.
SOME choice Jersey registered 
young cows, fresh and springers. 
Call or write Will Spratling, Car-
bon, Texas. ____________
FOR SALE—-Fresh Jersey cow, four 
gallons per day. Phone Tyree, 460, 
Ranger.

S T A R T I N G  M A S H
M A K E  ’EM G R O W  
The G R AIN , BONE  
and B U TTER M ILK  
FEED.

K. C. JONES MILLING CO.
PHONE 300
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THOUSANDS
MAIMED; FLAMES
ADD TO HORROR

(Continued from page one.) 
placed at the disposal of a coni'nii:- 
tee by the Mother Churck of Chris
tian Science) the board of directors 
announced toftay. Ex pres ions of 
sympathy were sent to the Christian 
Scientist congregations in the 
stricken area.

BY TAYLOR

SCHOOL CHILDREN VICTIM S
ST. LOUIS, March 19. —  School 

children attending ciasse.-; late Wed
nesday afternoon were heavy* suffer- ; 
ers in the cyclone that visited south- ! 
ern Illinois. A school collapsed at ' 
Frankfort and 88 bodies oc- G
removed. A school colk-.osed at 
Murphysboro and one-half of the 200 
students are unaccounted for. A 
small school near Orient was destroy
ed and seven students are missing 
there. At Gorham, where the death 
list is placed at 80, one-half the dead 
are believed to have been students, 
as the school building ther collapsed.

Burketi Banquet At 
Eartland Scheduled 
For T om orrow  Night

IM PORTANT TO A L L  W O M EN
READERS OF THIS P A P E R 1 Law yers’ Directory

CRAZED W IT H  GRIEF
BENTON, 111., March ra.—  Trage

dy stalked through Frankfort today 
as the half-craed victims of yester
day’s hurricane tried to find them
selves and quiet grief has taken the 
place of the erratic shrieks which 
some times yesterday were heard 
above the wailing of the wind. An 
eye witness, W. H.. Purcell, describ
ing the scene in the hurricane strick
en area, said:

“ Confusion feigned. Houses were 
moved from their foundations and 
sides torn from the buildings, leav
ing bedrooms exposH In m*1" ' 
places the houses rad been tumbled 
into little mounds ot u^ur.o, *,.... 
nothing left to show except a heap 
of boards clustered about a few 
stones and brick. Some of the wom
en were nearly insane. Miners, reck
oned by the coai dust on their 
clothes could be seen crying franti
cally about the debris of their homes. 
One miner carried a dead infant in 
his arms and insisted to everyone 
that the baby was alive.”

TUSCUMBTA, Ala., .March 19.—  
William Green was killed and his wife 
and five-year-old daughter badly in
jured in a tornado which struck Lit- 
tleville, near here, late yesterday. 
Four stores and a number df resi
dences were blown down by'the ter
rific wind. . v

CARBONDALE, 111., March 19.—  
From a mining- town yesterday to a 
hospital and first aid center, today 
is the overnight, history of Carbon- 
dale, one of the few towns in 
ern Illinois untouched by the death 
dealing winds/ Every church, lodge, 
hall, school and many private homes 
have been transformed into Receiving 
wai’ds for-the wounded in tne storm.

Throughout the night motor cars 
and trains were bringing the injured 
into the city.

ST. LOUIS, March 19.— Reports 
received here indicate that upwards 
of 500 bodies of storm victims in Il
linois, Missouri and Indiana shave 
been recovered. At Murphysboro, 
which was hit hardest by the storm, 
200 bodies have been recovered.

At noon the fire at Murphysboro 
was continuing to crop out and the 
water supply had not been restored. 
There was no means of stopping the 
flames except by dynamite.

Lubbock To Build
$140,000 Compress

LUBBOCK, March 19'.— The West 
Texas Compress & Warehouse com
pany has been chartered at Austin 
with $125,0,00 capital and has pur
chased an 11-acre tract in the Acuff 
heights addition, near the Santa Fe 
tracks, where it is purposed to build 
a high density cotton compress to 
cost about $140,000. A bonded 
warehouse will be operated in con
nection with the compress. Officers 
of the company are: E. N. Phillips,
San Antonio, president; Ee A. Nor
man, Lubboftk, vice president; T. N. 
Nowlin, Lubbock, secretary-treasur
er.

OH VANN1. BUT VMREN VOU 6AY 
TO TELL VISITORS VOU BAM 
OUT NNH6M VOU BAM IN 

l  CAMT DO &OTH «

Breckenridge Team
Is Promising Bunch;

Special Correspondence.
BRECKENRIDGE, March 19.— j 

Breckenridge Dynamos, reinforced ! 
by players who in other seasons! 
have sparkled as the Texaco Stars I 
of Parks will present a strong com* 
bination when they take the field ( 
for the diamond season. The play-' 
efs are now working out and will 
play the opening game soon. “ Lefty” | 
Purvis is counted on as on% of the j 
pitching mainstays with the infield: 
composed of “ Peck” Williams, I 
“ Babe” King, McArdle and “ Tut” j 
Tabor. “ Babe” Ruth, pitcher, utili-1 
ty man and slugger extraordinary; 
Stedman as a mound artist and 
Johnson behind the plate, with Rob
ertson and Sisk available for out
field duty, assure local fans that 
Breckenridge will be ably represent
ed.

IN DISTRICT COURT'
Suils Filed.

W. T. LeVeridge vs. John II. 
Schroeder et al.

Mae McDaniel vs. William I). Mc
Daniel, divorce.

F. A. Brown et al. vs. M. TI. 
Hagaman, suit on note.

F. A. Brown et al. vs. A. K. Weir, 
suit on note.

F. A. Brown et al. vs. Leslie II. 
Hagaman, suit on note.

J. J. Hair vs. W. G. Grubbs et al., 
debt and foreclosure.

In re liquidation First State Bank 
& Trust company, to sell real estate.!

Mrs. Mary Neel vs. P. O. Neel, di-j 
vorce. !

County Jury Cas.es
Are Set For Trial

The following jury cases have been 
set for trial in the county court-at- 
law :

Barrow Furniture company vs. J. 
W. Turner, Thursday, March 25; J. 
W. Fox vs T. B. Russell, Mionday, 
April 20; E. A. Besko vs W. C. Har
well, Monday, April 20; Netro Tin 
company vs Shell Torpedo company, 
Wednesday, April 22; Black Bros, 
vs T. B. King, Thursday, April 23; 
B. D. Clarke vs K. C. Jones, Wednes
day, March 25.

TAP ESTR Y COATS
Among the most interesting of | 

the new modes are coats made entire- j 
ly of yarn in multicolors. Some are i 
hand knitted in designs resembling j 
old tapestry patterns but others are i 
done in the regular tapestry stitches 
on a background of very light weight 
canvas. Lined with crepe de chine 
and frequently bordered with fur, 
or hand hooked rim, they are distinct
ly and strikingly effective.

JUMPER FROCKS
Few models have so quickly caught 

the popular fancy as the two-piece 
costume of Balbriggan in the subtle 
pastel shades or the more vivid sport 
colors. This consists of a jumper, 
and -skirt having an inverted pleat 
in front. Although the original 
model, w-hen hand knitted, is far from 
reasonable in price, so simple is the 
pattern and so- plain the stitch, that 
a costume of this type is within reach 
of every woman who is willing • to 
spend a little time in knitting one. 
The result is well worth the effort 
for fashion experts say that this type 
of frock will be worn all through 
the spring and well into the summer.

Slaton Banker Made 
Santa Fe Land Agent
SLATON, Texas, March 19— R. J. 

Murray, president of the. Slaton 
State bank and chairman of the col
onization department of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, has 
been appointed geneml agent by the 
Santa Fe railroad land department 
for the sale of lands'in West Texas. 
These lands consist of 50,000 acres 
in the vicinity of Seagraves and 5ON 
000 acres near Spearman, on the 
North Plains. He will have charge 
of four nqw townsites to be laid out 
on the extension from Doud west to 
the New Mexico line, in Cochran 
county. He will open an office in 
Lubbock.

Elaborate plans are being made by j 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce j 
through special committee appoint-! 
ed, for the banquet to be given at i 
the American Legion Athletic club j 
Friday night in honor of Senator! 
Joe Burkett of Eastland. The ban-*,; 
quet will be served by the legion- j 
naires.

The banquet is for the purpose of i 
giving the ctitizens of the town an j 
opportunity of expressing, by their I 
attendance, their appreciation for the j 
splendid work Senator Burkett has j 
been doing for Eastland during the | 
yaers that he has been a citizen of I 
the town and especially his efforts in j 
securing the passage by the leghla-j 
ture of the eleventh court of civil; 
anpeais bill establishing the court at j 
Eastland. Representatives M. H. j 
Hagaman of Ranger and J .Frank | 
Sparks of Gorman, present members | 
W'ill also be honor guests.

The fact that only Hagaman and 
Sparks, members of the legislature, 
were invited, does not mean that the 
people of Eastland do not know of 
or appreciate the valuable services 
rendered by other members of the 
legislature, but the entertainment to 
be given at thi#- time necessarily had 
to be on a somewhat smaller scale 
than it would have been could more 
time have been had for preparing it. j

It was suggested at the time this j 
banquet was announced, that a simi-j 
lar one be arranged later and all of 1 
those who assisted in the passage o f , 
the Eastl&nd court bill be invited t o ! 
attend as well as all citizens of the j 
county.

Thousands upon thousands of 
women have kidney or bladder trou
ble and never ,suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove 
to be nothing else but kidney trou
ble,. or the result of kidney or blad
der disease. j

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other j 
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back,! 
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, ir-l 
ritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim 
that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by 
restoring health to the kidneys, prov
ed to be just the remedy needed to i 
overcome such conditions.

Man, ;,end for a sample bottle to; 
see what Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney, liver and bladder medicine I 
will do for them. By enclosing ten j 
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., you may receive cample 
size bottle by Parcel Post. Yoa can 
purchase njedinm met large >.m bot
tle at all drug stores.— Adv

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

B U R K ETT, ORR & M cCAR TY  
Lawyers

501-2>04 Exchange National Bank 
.  Building

Eastland, Texas

SCARFS LOOM LARGE
The hand knitted scarf of gay 

wools continues to hold its own as 
one of the most important accessories 
of the snort ensemble but in its new
est version it is1 somewhat narrower 
and considerably shorter than those 
of last season. On several models 
each end is furnished with a pocket 
to hold the vanity7, the tiny handker
chief in bright colors, and other 
trifles equally necessary.

restless Sleep dueTO STOMACH GAS
Gas pressure in the abdomen caus

es a restless, nervous feeling* and 
,prevents sleep. Adlerika removes 
gas in TEN minutes and brings out 
surprising amounts of old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. This excellent intesti
nal evacuant is wonderful for con
stipation or Y rnach trouble. Don’t 
waste time a- h pills or tablets but 
get REAL A *rika action! Corner 
Drug Store, Tk.stland.-—Adv.

STATIC
— Has been the cause of lots of 
shocks from your car here lately, 
caused by the dry weather. (Guess 
most of you have noticed it.) 
Those kind of shocks don’t do any 
damage, but the Big Damage 
comes from—

SHOCKS
— To your car, caused by 
riding on tires that you have 
to use GO or 70 pounds of 
air. 35 pounds is enough to 
put in our—

General Cords
— And you or your car don’t 
get shocked, and the price 
won’t shock you either.

WEST SIDE GARAGE
Eastland

S I G N S  FOR E V E R Y
PURPOSE

M 22
206-8 Pine Street 

RANGER T E X A S

Removal Notice

A. A, DIEHL
A ttorney-At-Laj/

Moved to 221 Hodges-Neal Bldg 
Phone 115

E. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert 

Water Heater Repairing.
Prompt service.

Phone 488— Eastland

Night Coughing 
Stopped Quickly By 

SimpIeTreatment
Thousands who are troubled with 

persistent coughing- at night, which 
by robbing them of valuable sleep 
weakens their systems and lays 
them open to dangerous infections, 
cap quickly act to prevent this dan
ger through a very simple treat
ment. People who have hardly l^en 
able to refet at all on account of 
coughing spells have found they can 
sleep the whole night through un
disturbed often the first time they 
try it.

The treatment is based on a re
markable prescription known as Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Coughs. 
You simply take a teaspoonful at 
night before.retiring, and hold it in 
your throat for 15 or 20 seconds be
fore swallowing it, without follow
ing with water. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only 
soothes and heals soreness and irri
tation, but it quickly loosens »and 
removes the phlegm and congestion 
which are the direct cause of the 
coughing. Then result is you usually 
Sleep soundly thq very first night, 
and the entire cough condition goe^ 
in a very short time.

The prescription is highly recom
mended for coughs, chest colds, 
hoarseness, and bronchitis, an% is 
wonderful for children’s coughs and 
spasmodic croup— no harmful drugs. 
Economical, too, as the dose is only 
one teaspoonful. At all good drug
gists. Ask for

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RAN G ER, TE X A S  

MISS N. CH APELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

HUDSON-ESSEX
LEADS A G AIN

Crash Go the Prices! 
O n  U s e d  C a r s

Only a IIudson-Essex distributor could make cuts like these, but 
that is the penalty of the 1925 Hudson and Essex popularity.
In come the traded cars and out they must go; But not before 
each car is made so good that*its sale brings with it warm friend
ship from the buyer and lasting loyalty to the Gullahorn Motor 
Company for making such bargains possible.
After all, we are well repaid for the joys you will get out of the 
used car you buy from us. Some day you will want a new*Hud- 
son or Essex and our broad and liberal policy will bind you surely 
to us.

JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
1923 Essex Coach . u . ............. .-..........................$650.00
1924 Buick C oupe.................................................$850.00
1922 Seven-passenger H udson......................... : $700.00
1922 Ford Sedan, new paint and upholstery. .$325.00 
1924 Ford Coupe, balloon tires, ’n’ everything . $475.00
1924 Ford Touring............................................... $350.00
1925 Ford Touring, balloon tires, . . . ................-400,00
1922 Buick Six Touring, new paint, fine

condition . < . . . . ............. .. . . . . . . . .  1 $650.00

Gullahorn Motor Co.
“ BUILT BY SERVICE”

SSCtSSCSSlsNot the Largest in West Texas, But the B e s t s ^ is s s s ;;;

i

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading  
a Specialty

Gates Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed— Best Equipped Shop in County

C IT Y  V U L C A N IZIN G  SH O P
200 W . Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT  
INCOME T A X  SERVICE:L ; , ■ • v v V

OIL DEPLETION

' s > v t E  * 1 ^ ' * ’ * ■■■ ,w
514 Texas State Bank B EASTLAND, TEXAS

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W. B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

FREE • 1 GALLON - FREE
CLIP COUPON FROM FRIDAY PAPER

ET HYLENE- GAS
INCREASES MILEAGE— ADDS MOTOR POWER  
D’OES NOT CONTAIN ALLEGED TETRA-LEAD  

SAME PRICE AS COMMON GASOLINE

FOR SA LE  
OR REN TPIAN O S  

W. E. D A V IS
Jewelery and Music

GHOL.SON H OTEL BARBER  
*  SHOP

For Ladies and Gentlemen
—A hearty welcome waits you 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barbers employed. 

Basement Gholson Hotel

N O T I C E
W A R D R O BE EXC H AN G E  

Moved to 204 Pine St., Ranger.
We buy and sell men’s and wo
men’s second hand clothing and 
shoes. Mhny Bargain*.

DR. B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

E Y E , EAR, NOSE, TH R O AT  
And FITTIN G  of GLASSES  
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

Removal Noticer CARL W . HILL
Public Accountant. Income tax 
service— Audits— Systems. 
Moved to 221 Hodges-Neal Bldg 

Phone 115

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302 . Day 29  
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
K ILLIN G SW O R TH -C O X &  CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and. Retail Dealers in 
AIL Kinds o f Pipe, Oil W ell Sup- 

’ plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

ALL CLOSED CARS  
SERVICE CAR— D A Y  OR NIGH T  

Short or Long Drives 
Phone 628

G RIFFIN ’S SERVICE CARS  
M EET ’A L L  TRAINS  

Texas Hotel Eastland

SUPREME 
AS A

LUBRICANT

MAKES

ALL

MOTORS HAPPY

Victory Service Stations
All Over Town

I’m Back
SELLING FO R D S

Your H elp Will Be 
Appreciated

D EE SA N D ER S

FIELD SEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H EID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

1
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PLANNING PLAYGROUND 
FOR RANGER KIDDIES

A playground for the Ranger kid
dies near the center of the city, 
which most of those having the 
greatest heed for a playground may 
i?each easily, is being urged by Bob! 
Coyle, .a Ranger Rotarian and at-| 
taehed to the staff of the Chestnut j 
& Smith corporation. j

Mr. Coyle said the vacant lot at * 
Main and Marston streets, if it could j 
be leased, would be a suitable spot, j 
in his opinion, lie would have it 
fenced, provided with play equip
ment and sand heaps and planted 
with shrubs and flowers. He sug
gested that volunteer play directors 
might be obtained for each after
noon of the week, it having been 
proved, he said, that playgrounds 
without play directors did not at
tract the children and always failed 
to function properly.

Some Ranger organization such as 
the Child Welfare association will 
be interested by Mr. Coyle, if pos
sible, in the playground proposition, 
which he insists is a present and in
creasing need in Ranger.

T O M .sms
S / i Y S

WATER COMMISSIONER
FRANK BROWN RESIGNS

No wonder Philadelphia is known 
as a sleepy town. People staying up 
late at night look sleepy next day.

WINTERS RESTRAINED 
IN MOVE ON BUSSES

Price of haircuts is up in Chicago. 
Just when it’s spring and all the 
folks needing them.

Once, when a man Was in love, his 
barber got rich. Now, when a man's 
in love, his filling station gets rich.

Dancing masters met in New York. 
Decided upon an international dance. 
The old ohe is the war dance.

Opium parley failed. Nothing 
much done. A drug on the market 
will not be a drug on the market.

Los Angeles man wants lights on 
baby carriages. Hardest tiling will 
be keeping the mufflers on.

Bored a California oil well thou
sands of feet. Next biggest bore is 
some of the movies they make.

In New York, a woman kicked in 
a shop window. May have seen a 
hat there just like hers.

Special Correspondence.

BALLINGER, March 19— District 
Judge J. O. Woodward granted a 
temporary injunction against the 
City of- Winters Monday, and Tues
day morning Sheriff ‘ McWilliams 
served writs on officials of Winters 
restraining them from putting into 
effect an ordinance recently pass-1 
ed by that city^and from interfering i. 
with the operation of service cars! 
passing through Winters.

It is claimed that service cars op
erating between Abilene and Ballin
ger are taking much travel which 
would otherwise go to the railroad.

Women are good looking but pe
culiar. They want their clothes all 
Just alike only different.

Los Angeles doctor finds we all 
are half lazy. We find he hasn’t 
told the half of It.

And, there’s the doctor who says 
look like what we eat. W e say 

>s<? must live on pumpkins.

Isn’t it funny when you are mad 
at somebody today, and still know 
you won’t be mad at them tomorrow? 
(Copyright. 1925, NEA Service, Inc.)

The resignation of Frank A. 
Browsn as water commissioner of 
Ranger, effective April 1, submitted 
this week to the city- commission 
has been accepted. Mr. Brown 
has resigned, it is understood, in 
crddh to have more time to attend 
to his oil interests.

Several months ago Mr. Brown in
dicated that he wished to be relieved 
from the duties of water commis
sioner at the first of the year, but 
for various reasons it was deemed 
best that he continue a little longer 
It is possible now, it was said, for 
City Secretary Love to take over the 
work in addition to his other duties, 
the commission providing him with 
help- for the office details.

Mr. Brown was not at the meet
ing of the city commission Tues
day, being out of the city in connec
tion with ,an oil proposition. Mr. 
Brown will continue as finance com
missioner cf Ranger, for which he 
is new- seeking re-election.,, so far 
without any opposition.

$130,000 Courthouse 
Contracted at Morton

j Special Correspondence.
MORTON, Cochran Co., March 

19.— The winning fight of this new 
town in further establishing arid fix
ing its rights as the permanent^coun- 
ty seat of*Cochran county was c-inch- 

j ed, in the opinion of officials, when 
I the county commissioners awarded to 
1 the Rice* Construction company of 
| Lubbock and Dallas a contract to 
! build a county courthouse at a cost 
1 of about $130,000. It is to be a fire
proof structure, with rooms for the 
several courts and all county officers 
and, being in the center of a square 
is to have a front on each side. Work 
is to be begun at once.

Quality
First
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Always
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The unprecedented demand for Blond 
Satins is keeping us jumping. They 
come and they go and when this num
ber at this price goes out of the store 
every wearer will be our best adver
tiser.
THIS IS EDNA— A beautiful quality of blond satin 
vamp and blond kid quarter with side tie and a 
16-8 spike heel, covered—  . v

While they last only $8.50

I
/ \

' .3

PANSY-—A Deorsay Pump, made of an excellent 
grade of patent kid stock, vigorously slashed in 
vamp and quarter revealing beneat-h an underlay 
of Apricot kicl and carries a 12-8 heel. For those 
seeking a novelty and something entirely different, 
this pump will meet with your instant approval—

Price only $8.50

STYLE is that intangible- something 
aboht a shoe that makes it look well on 
your foot.

W EAR is the definite quality that’s in-

— A glance through the various styles in Nettfeton 
low cuts, now being shown in our Gents’ Shoe Section, 
will convince you of the superior qualities of this 
peerless shoe-— I • ,

S p e c  ia lA g 'e  rtcy

M.
Prices 

and
$ 12.

$ 13.

The Busy Man’s Newspaper

j

A Good Thing - DON’T MISS l i t
6  . •

Send youK name and address plainly 
written together with Scents (and thi 
Blip) to Chamberlain Medicsne Co., Dea 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return * 
trial package containing Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, “flu” and whooping cough# 
and tickling throat; Chamberlain’s Stout, 
aeh and Liver Tablets for stomach trou
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
tho heart,'"hi liousness and constipation) 
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in_«very 
family for burns, scaldsf wounds/piles, 
tnd skin affections; these valued family 
medicines for only 5 cents. Don’t miss it

Does Van Ess 
actuallyGrowHair?

Yes—os? BSE©«ey ba©1k5
H er e ’ s w h a t  o n e  e n th u s ia s t  w r i t e s :

Chicago, III., Nov. 2, 1924
A year ago I was almost 

bald. I now have a nice 
growth of hair due to con
stant use of Van Ess. After 
try ing  everything else, 
without success, I pur
chased a bottle of Van Ess 
at Buck & Rayner’s.

It gives ine great pleas- Before Van Ess 
ure to inform my friends treatment (from 
that Van Ess has been the photo) 
cause of restoring my hair.

I believe that anyone who 
uses Van Ess as religiously 
as I have will be benefited.

People with scalp trouble 
should make Van Ess a 
daily habit because it keeps 
the scalp clean, removes 
dandruff and makes the 
head feel glad.

Yours truly,
SSFote growth he A. M. TANNRATH
now has (from 5 2 5 4  Glen wood Ave.photo) __________

We guarantee Van Ess Liquid Scalp
Massage to grow new hair in 90 days—or 
money refunded. Try it. All drug or de
partment stores. Van Ess Laboratories. 
In c ..28 East KinzieSt., Chicago, Illinois. 

D ealers: Write us for free advertising.
© V.K. L.

EVERETT TRUE B Y C O N D O

—  A N V  T H e /l  H £  A S K C 9  Me. Ip I KNOW, A|vj>

New est Arrivals In O u r  f
Shoe Department j

~ V " ’ '■ , |■ y , 0  Jfy

Blonde Satin Pump— Th One From f
A City Nationally Known for 1 

Ladies’ Fine Footwear i

I  5 4 T S  SO - L u r e - l y .
I  S o-L U T C -L Y  
113 A B 'S O -  U J T 6 A Y  O ?  A  Z.Y
l
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Merchants’ Association 
Moved To New Office

-------- ^ B a i t ' s  A
o f  t s a i
M E A N I N G  
R C t P e t T  IT  t o  M

IhjlSLL, Gi£(_(_/
Now Qhrip OF rt/loss 
C I^LO  S  s  -  Gj O f? \T> 
N U T S , TtPO T '■ 1

The Ranger Retail Merchants as
sociation is now settled in its new 
quarters,, rooms 210 and 211 Range’r 
State bank building. The rooms are 
large and well Lighted and Mrs. G. 
B. True, secretary, is delighted v/ith 
them. To facilitate her work a new 
typwriter has been purchased, a new 
mimeograph installed and a new clock 
provided.

Mrs. True stated that the Retail 
Merchants association is making 
steady headway. Several additional 
members have come in within the 
last few weeks, five of them volun
tarily making application to join the 
organization.

§ - f

o
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1925 BY NEA SCRviCE, INC----

Stephens County Has 
Located 5 New Wells

NOTE— To all men folk as well.as ladies buying shoes, we wish 
to call your especial attention to the new exclusive arrangement 
of our two shoe, sections. Men wishing to shop in #an exclusive 
m an’s store will find our.newly arranged gents’ furnishings and 
men’s shoe department now all in one— a store within itself.

NEW SHIPMENTS OF SPRING MERCHANDISE DAILY
W HATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN W EARING APPAREL M AY BE CALL IN AND

LET US SHOW YOU

BRECKENRIDGE, March 19.— 
Locations for five new wells in Ste
phens county have been made with
in the last few days, according to 
the local oil and gas department of 
the railroad commission.

Barney' Carter is drilling two 
wells in the Frankell territory, about 
seven miles north of Ranger, No. 1 
well on the Poland tract and No. 2

Nearly Everybody 
Uses V i c k s  for 

C o l d  Troubles

well on the W. J. Langford farm.
The Phillips Petroleum company 

is drilling its No. 1 well on the J. C. 
Allen trdet in the Ibex pool and its 
No. 2 well on the Parish lease in the 
Ibex pool, both being in proven ter
ritory.

The Sun company is drilling its 
No. 7 well on the J. H. McMean 
tract in the Caddo area.

SAFE CRASHES THROUGH.
BRECKENRIDGE, March 19.— A  

2,4Ci(Dpound safe crashing through 
a floor created commotion in one oi 
the office buildings here. Several 
workmen, who were engaged in 
hoisting the safe from the second to 
the third floor, had narrow escapes 
from injury.

PIMPLES AND BUMPSARE AWFUL PESTS
Girls and women of the most 

even disposition are quick to resent 
direct attacks on their character, or 
bold advances. But it is hardly ex
plainable why these same folks tol

erate disfiguring pimples, blotches, 
bumps, “ breaking out,” etc., which 
arq even worse pests than that.

These skin diseases quit annoying 
people quickly after first few appli
cations of the wonderful Black and 
White Ointment, and the regular use 
of Black and White Soap. The cost 
is so small none need hesitate be
cause* they “ can’t afford it.” The 
50c size of the Ointment contajfis 
three times as much as the liberal 
25c size. All dealers have both 
Black and White Soap, and Oint
ment.— Adv.

If they love cake and 
hot bread a t hom e . .

Surprise them! G>ve them 
muffins, or biscuits, or pastry 
that will seem to melt in. their 
mouths before they can get a 
real hite. You can! All you 
have to#do is to use Mrs, 
Tucker’s Shortening in pre
paring them.
■ Mrs. Tucker’s- Shortening 

is a' pure, wholesome, vege
table shortening. It is made 
exclusively of choice cotton
seed-oil. When you use it, 
whether in making cakea or 
in frying foods, it imparts a 
wonderful richness like that 
of butter. But it is never 
heavy or greasy. And it goes 
much further than ordinary 
shortenings.

Mrs. Tucker’s comes to you 
in an air-tight container that 
assures you absolutely pure 
and fresh shortening. It is 
easy to open, and convenient 
while you are using it. Once 

v empty, it is useful in the 
house as a bucket or dinner 
pail. Interstate Cotton Oil 
Refining Company, Sherman, 
Texas.

A m erica ’s finest 
cooking fat

Nothing to Swallow. You Just Rub 
It On. Checks Colds Over-night—  
Relieves Croup Within 15 Min
utes.

Over thirty years have passed 
since Vicks was first made in the 
back room of a little drug store in 
what*was then a small North Caro-, 
lma town.

During this trine Vioks has- so 
steadily increased in popularity and 
brought relief to so many people 
that now it is the most widely used 
remedy for cold troubles in the 
world. It is sold in 30 different- 
countries and, in* the United States 
alone, more than 17 million jars are 
used yearly.

'Mothers with small* children find 
Vicks especially valuable. It saves 
dosing delicate little stomachs with 
so much medicine. It usually checks 
colds overnight arid relieves croup 
within 15 minutes.

Vicks is also used everywhere as 
an application for burns, cuts and 
bruises, for sores, sprains and itch
ing skin troubles.

C K S
V  A  R O  R  U ©

O ver 17Million J ars Us e d  Ye a r l y

TO D AY ONLY

WILLIAM
DESMOND

-IN-

BID
TIMBER
— ALSO—

GO-GETTERS
■ T----T------------------------ —-------

TOMORROW

Youth and
Adventure
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W O m an’s N e w  H ygiene
Read o f this new way 5 ,000,000 women no\y employ

MUCH of the loss of charm, of 
the feminine immaculacy ex

pected at all times, is due to old-fash
ioned hygienic methods. But Kotex, 
the new sanitary pad, ends all that. 
Kotex is made of super-absorbent 
Cellucotton. It is 5 times as absorb
ent as cotton— absorbs instantly 16 
times its own weight in moisture.

Each Kotex pad is in itself an active 
deodoran  ̂impregnated with a new 
secret disinfectant. Easily disposed 
of—no bother or annoyance.

Kotex is packed in sanitary sealea 
packages of 12—in 2 sizes: Regular, 
and Kotex-Super (extra large).

Get Kotex Deodorized, in the blue 
box with white stripe, at most stores.

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO., 165 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago

Kotex Regular 
now 65c

Kotex Super now 90c K O T e  x m
D E O D O R I Z E D

SEE BIG DISPLAY IN OUR W IN D O W

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
RANGER S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE

!


